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believe that we can go on polluting for years. They

talk about the l'assimilative capacity" of the oceans

and the air. But they are wrong in this. They are

wrong because the assimilative capacity of our

naturel systema is limited. They are wrong because

of this synregistic effect of heaping one pollutant on

top of another. And they are wrong because it is

easier - and fer cheaper - to deal with pollution et

its source.

WORLD MONITORING

Pollutants, unfortunately, are no respecters of maen-

made boundaries. They travel wlth the wmnds acros

whole continents. They are flushed out to sea and

find their way te the ends of the earth. Fumes frem

the smol<e staclcs of Northern England have found

their way inte Swedish lekes. Soot from the Ruhr

Valley has fallen on the Ukraine. DDT used by

fermers in Oklahoma bas been turning up in the flesh

of bir4s in the Anterctlc. And inercury discharged

by dilor-aikali plants on the Canadien Prairies lias

been found in whales in Hudson Bay.
Distance is ne longer ~a barrier, so we are ini-

terdependent whether we like it or net. W. have

comsmon probiemis whlech cail for ce*umon solutions.

We have a compon interest in combatlng pollution.

Conunon mnarkets are now conunoplace on the eco-

nilc front. But their size will b. dwarfed by the

common environmental front crn which man will h'ave

te beIttle in the. Seventies.
We elready need a worldwide network cf moni-

toring stations, They are needed te monitor our water,

our air and cur soil. A global monitoring system i n

tura will Iead te common standards. Common standards

wili cali for commn measuires te deal with pollution.

Locl pollution l'avens viii disappear and neighibour-

Iiriess anaong nations vill talc. its place. By keeplng

oiur polluteiits to ourseIves ve shali net only b.

acting as a good exemple te others but aise serving

the~ best iaterets of mankind.

POISONS MUST BE RECYCLED

1 bave already talked about strange new substances.

Man is introduing moçre than 500 a year into bis

eartly eviroanmeit.~ Many of thrna are poisonous.

They are antirlife. They may kill or maeir or modify

the livin~g tingi rp ouçjd us. They can do this in

rnysterous ways. Tiiey can do it for a long~ time b.-

fore we really know wkrt is qjig o. Then it iuay b.

We muist, tberefore, be careful. W. munst be very

carefuI ined W. must tae ateps ¶? have thern

thet or recycle them and we-use them. This ia the

9%. nwe fo aq»r çiloia on of view.p~t

equimen. I wil man orepl>bigand more em-

ploeers. The n products of industry wiii cost us

moea consumers. But nost people are prepared te

pay~ this price. T'ey are prepared to pay fer an in-

surabe policy vhich wili keep industriai pçilutants
where they belong - that is laside the plants theri-

selves.
Nor is the. ceot likely te b. ail that great. More

plumbing and mxore employees iuey add 5 pet cent te

the cost of a nev produet. But wage settlements con

eat up that muhcash et a single sitting. Preducti-

vity gains can ofstthe exes f recycligin two

or three years. Some industriel vaste cari b. con-

verted into useful by-products and better bouse-

keeping often brings its own rewards.

CLEAN-UP JOB BY INDUSTRY

To the industrielists among you, let me say this. 1

have -great faithlin our priva te enterprise system. I

have great faith ln the ability of industry te tacicle

any job thet it faces. It is efficient. It is effective.

These are reasens %,tby 1 weuld rather have industry

clean up its ovn mess than see the job don. et

public expense.
But there is a physical argument aiso. We should

deal witb vaste products *hem they are in tireir ment

concentreted form. W. must net wait until they are

broedcast te the four winds or fluurhed away in the

local sewage systeri te concentrate them again. W.

cari avoid tl'is difficulty by recycliag poisons inside

the factory fence.
Nor amx I plcking on North Americen lndustry as

if it were alone in this respect. Industry in the

U.S.S.R. is faced with the. saino probleri. Pollution

in the Soviet Union is nov the number one topic. It

bas becoine a "political" question whlch the Soviet

leaders mut deal wlth as best they can.

Evidence of pollution is widespread in the

U.S.S.R. Pulp mille are fouingLak Baikal. Chemil-

cal plants have daniaged th. sturgeon stoscks *i the

Volga River. Oil spills are oommon in the Caspian

Sea. Whole communities have bad their drinking

weter cenntaminated y lreevy indtry. Coste, in

otiier vords, are beting visited on the. umsuspectiug

public la the U.S.S.R. They have ne been "itn-

ternalized" in the. soclalistic sch 'enn of thinga and

they have not been "interrialized" heme eitier....

CANADA AND THE U.S.

Candian-American relations bave been strelned et

times. They have beeas tralned because industries
on one side of the. International boundary were care-

less and tieir vastes caused coniderbedemaeg

on the other side of the lia.. Reçyclila witbiri the.

factory fence would have prevented this from

happening. And surely we cen leara frem experience.
W. âqsi't bave to mloe the. saine mstakes again and

again.
The,.Trail smeiter case vas a classic exemple

in the 1920s. Poisonous geues froin eut big leed-

zinc smeltet la southeestera British Columbie floated

dova ever the. forosta of Washiigton and Idaho. Tre

died la the. millions, vashouts occurred, important
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